JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Organizational setting
Wageningen Centre for Development Innovation (WCDI) is the interdisciplinary and internationally
focused unit of Wageningen University & Research Centre. CDI works on processes of innovation and
change through facilitating innovation, brokering knowledge and supporting capacity development.
Wageningen UR Uganda (WUU) is implementing a 4-year ISSD Plus project funded by the Embassy of
the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Kampala. The programme aims to strengthen the development of a
vibrant, pluralistic and market-oriented seed sector that is able to address key challenges that hamper
the seed sector development such as seed quality assurance and availability of foundation seed.
Wageningen UR Uganda is anticipating funding for a 2-year Nutrition and Income Generation (NIGI)
project funded by the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Kampala. The NIGI project aims
to contribute to healthier lives and more resilient livelihoods of refugees and host communities West
Nile Region of Uganda. NIGI project will do this by improving access to, and consumption of, nutritious
crops and improving income for refugees and hosts in refugee settlement areas in West Nile Region.
Wageningen UR Uganda is searching for vibrant experienced suitable persons to fill the
following positions for the two projects (ISSD Plus and NIGI projects) as below:

1)
Driver (1) NIGI project
Duty station: ARUA, West Nile
Reports to: Administration Manager and NIGI Project Coordinator
Key Results: Ensure the provision of reliable and secure driving services to authorized personnel;
maintain the vehicle logbook indicating authorized users, mileage and fuel consumption; Ensure that
the vehicle is properly cleaned, serviced and always in good mechanical condition.
Knowledge, experience and Qualifications:
An Experienced person with at least 2years experience especially in NGO’s; an ‘A’ Level certificate with
at least two (2) principle passes, skills in minor vehicle repairs; Knowledge of driving rules and
regulations in Uganda (Road users Act); training in defensive driving, Knowledge of West Nile
languages(Lugbara & Luo) ; possession of a valid permit with at least B and DL classes and exposure
in the Arua area setting will be an added advantage.
How to apply: Interested candidates can send their cover letters and resumes (max.4 pages) with
three referees that can testify on the candidates’ competences and skills to handle the tasks. Send to
hr@issduganda.org Please do not attach Certificates or academic credentials. Deadline for
application is 6th of April 2019.
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